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Thursday, Friday and Saturday
SEPTEMBER, 13th, 14th and 15th

Wc take? pleasure in announcing the above dates at
our Special Opening clays in the Millinery

and Ready-to-Wear 1 )epartment.

Youthful Styles in Hats,
Coats, Suits and

Dresses
SHOWING EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS

We announce with considerable
pleasure our efficiency in showing
Americas newest arrivals in modern

' merchandise.
1»« WrtllU TmIt%

Remember our store is well filled with the
newest goods of the season.

Füller Brothers
Zi//c Quaiiti/ S/wp

APPALACHIA, VA.

Norton News
(Norton (lazatlo)

Tin' Hint contingent of the
Win- county Roloctivu draft,
numbering about twenty of the
(Irnfted in.'ii. left WediieBilriy
for I'otoreburg, whom they
will begin the usual drills, pro.
liniiuary tu going to Franco.
The citleohfl of the town, tin-
Iteil Cross anil tie' Bcbool cliil-
(Inn mnrchöil lo tin' Rtutioii
with the hoys, lutl by the Nur¬
teil Military Hand. This wan
iudecd n nice tribute paid the
breve koiih of WIkii, thll lir«t tu
gi\ !. their BervicoH tu lltoir coun¬
try. Kollowing is a lint of the
»ovonlcon young men who left
cm \\ ndneHdav: 11 urn .an.'

Miller, Jr.. Kotiert l;. Lit/,
Henry ('. Bogus, Henry Clay,
Alfred It. Anderson, Frank
Cain, Hachum II. Llowllyn,
Hok'ii Irwin llorno, Win. (1.
Worth, Frank Tolhy Itichtnond,
Herbert II. Witt, Ohus. Tillnian
Hrimwoll, Qcorgo F.ssor Koe-

bück, Kmanuol Harry- Collen,
Lewis II. Edwards, .1. Cur-
rin, .11 , Samuel 'I'. Johnson,
All nf ihn inen were present at
the time set hy this Local lloanl,
uuil ouch seemed t<> bo in the
liest of spirits.

\V. It. Ford and family are

moving back from their farm
in Tennessee to Norton. Mr.
Kord will push his furniture
htisiuess with renewed vigor,
after the real enjoyed in Iho
country.
Mm. Camp, of lüg Stone< iup,

w as t ho guest of Mrs.- W. I*.
Mali this week.

t hi Tuesday night, the mou
who signed to become mouthers
or 1 he I Imno t i llnrds, met in llio
Town lall to complete the or-
gani'/ation. There was lillicll
interest shown. Mayor I'eiree
presided and Mr. Curl .MetJail
was eleeled secretary. The ob¬
ject of (lie meeting ut this time
was to elect the ollicers of the
enmpnuy, It is to he n regularmilitary orguiii/.ation, hut for
service only in the State of S'ir.

20COT0NK
SKIM VV II I Tlv IV IS 1*

3 «< »> lcj*l$ U
A Skin Blcacli or Whiteher lor dark or brown skin, re¬

moving all blemishes and clearing swarthy or sallow com¬

plexions ami causing the skin to < Irow Whiter. Don't Crtyy
a clear complexion, use Cocotonc Skin Whiteher and have
one.

WHAT liSliRS HUNK OF COCOTONF
Montgomery, Ala,Macoii, Ha.

Ooeotono <'«>
liear Sim: Semi me by return mail t»«

noira of Cocotonc Skin Whinner ami
three i'ake«ofCocotone Sklntfoap T in y
ale 111;-1 ac><! I itn lint care in W v, i'.11,.ot
llieiu. Kncloacd 1» money order for ft 'J.V

Yoiira truly.
Olaha M. Jackoos.

tv
Cocototie i U ..

Dear r'rieiida: Youi I'ocotoiie Skin,
Whit.mir la tins lineal thine evei -1»

My »kiii wa» very dark ami the (trut box
baa made it maiijf jttuulos lighter, an,l my
fiicm'.i »II ask nie «hat I luv« be. n us-

\6jg, KuoldMed you will Hud $2.1)0
I'ieaae aend ine fix bOXCJ <.! >k:n Will)
euer ami two ikca of soap,

Yt.nr» truly
Anna M. Wiiitk.

Cocotonc Co,
hear Sin,: I lilld that 1 .s ot,me Sl.m

Whiten, r Ii the beat preparation I have
ever i»Md to clear the akin, tind wish youwould mail iiiu two boica at once,

(Signed) Mr*. O. P. Joiinmin
I'M imt accept rubatltutc* ¦> r imitaiioiia,

CUT 'tili« OUT
THE tIÖT:ÖTONK CO..

Atl.ioln. On.
have ne%er UM». Cocotone skin

Whltcncr, I.ill it you will MQUll me a
VV bo« frei I, will lie nloaaed 10 try it.
I ooctose six tic stamps to cover.coat
of mailing, jockhig; etc,
Name.
Ndil

AOBN rs wan ri:n.

gin in. Since ihn regular Virgin-ia National iu.uds have been
colled into National service rind
urn out of the St iti', Virginia is
without protection. Soyon'i.l cit¬
ies have organized Hin Home
Guards, tind Norton in aimingtin' list. Tin- officers elected
for ilio company nro: S. I».
Ihn tie, Citpt.; Joe A Ituiin, l-t
Licill mill I'arl It. Popper, 2nd
Limit.

The Second Liberty Loan
It in contemplated that Ibe

Recnnd Liberty Loan campaign
will close mi Hie 1st of Novem¬
ber; next, mid (hut the active
campaign will begin not
lator than i Ictober 1st.
The details of tin- loan cannot

It given out until the Congress
has acted upon the huml bill
now pending, As soon as the
now law lias 1.u passed an¬
nouncement of tin- details w ill
bo hiade. Obviously no sub-
script ions will bo received or
can bo received to the imiv loan
until tlio Congress has acted
upon the pending measure ami
announcement of t b c issue
made.

1 earnestly hope thai all Lib¬
erty Loan committees already
existing will perfeel their or

guiii/.ations immediately ami
gel themselves in readiness for
the next Liberty Loan cam

puign, ami thai new organiza¬
tions will lie piTocted wherever
possible throughout the country
for furthering this great service
to I he N at ion.
As in the previous loan, the

general direction of tin. cam
paign in each Federal Itesorve
District will he under the super¬
vision of the Federal Uosorve
Itunk of that District as the
fiscal agent of the Uovoriimoul,
and all Libert) Loan commit¬
tees lire urged to gel in toticll
wilh the Federal Reserve Rank
of that District and actively
engage in the preliminary work
of preparing for the next cam-

paign..William G. McAdoo,
Secretary of the Treasury.

IIron Fine For
Bleeding Gums

If Troubled With Sore, Bleed¬
ing Gums, use this Mouth

Wash the Dentist
Uses

GOOD FOR CUTS
AND OLD SORES

Any person troubled with
Bore, bleeding union, which at
times arc almond too sensitive
l.i touch, will In- elated after
rinsing the mouth with a half
and half solution of water and
natural iron, known uh "Acid
lion Mineral" which may be
secured at most every drug
store.

Dentists iiBO iI to «top bleed¬
ing and as a inouthwuBh when
extraction teeth it is perfectlyharmless. It acts nn a k> run-
cidc ami antiseptic an well an
a Bplendid healing agent,

bor Cllts, the 'mime natural
iron in line, Pouring a little on
he »pol Stops bleeding and pre
vents soreness ami festering.
Thousand!' of people troubled
with old sores never honlhlghave found the solution in Acid
Iron .Mineral, which being a

highly concentrated form of
natural iron makes a superb ex¬
ternal remedy.
Go to the nearest drill? store

and unk for a bottle of Acid
Iron Mineral. If your druggisthasn't it, Rend $1 to the Forro-
dine Chemical Corp., Itoauuko,Vflii, for a lur^e bottle.
NUTK: I1'or piles, ulcers,

sores and akin affections, the
h'erroiline Chemical Corp., has
perfected an ointment consist¬
ing of this highly concentrated
natural iron and soothing me¬
dicinal elements, which com¬
bined makes thin ointment tin.
excelled, AHk your druggist
for a lifly cent jar of "A-l-.M
Ointment" or Bend direct..adv.

The fellow who had a vacant
lot and didn't cultivate it is
now kicking himself every
time be has to buy a few wilted
vegetables.

HAN KRUFT NOTICE

Iii Tbo lllalrlcl Court of ilia United
State* fmtliu Weaturn fllHtrlcl nr Vir
glula In bankruptcy

In tin' matter of
.laiiica Chyle lleaton

rtaiikrupt
IN IIANKIIUPTCY.

To the ercdltoia of Jauiea llij la lleaton,of Aiinalaohla, in Um County orWtho,and dWrlcl afiireaald, a bankrupt:N'otled la horoby given that on Uh- SStli
da) of Augiut, A, R, HUT, theaatdJamea

liylo lleaton waa duly adjudicated bank¬
rupt;! and thai tsa timt meting of bla
uredllora Will be held at My Olli. e. inNorton, Va mi the 23 day itf Soptomber,A. I'. It'lT.at 10o'clock in the rorenoou
at which lime the Haid orcditors
may attend, prove their claima, apnoliil u
trtiateo. examine the bankrupt, ami Irani
aol auon other bualiieea a* may properlyiiome In fine aald mcotlug.

.lohn Unheils,
llofcrec in Bankruptcy.Tbl« iieptembei Mb, HUT. Morton, Va

BANKRUPT NOTICE

In fio District Court of tho United
States tor llio Western District of Vir¬
ginia, lu Bankruptcy.

\ In the matter of
\ Charles S Hale

Bankrupt.
\IX BANKUUITCY

To thet'reditors of Charles S. Hale,
nf Appaichls, Va., In the County 01
Wise andpistricl aforesaid, a Bankrupt:N'oticu It hereby given I hat on tho S8th
day of Antust. A I)., 1017, the sail]
Cbarlea B.I Halo was duly adjudi¬
cated baiikrtpt: ami the Urst meeting or
his creditor! will be held at my olHce
in Norton Vl'.on the 22 day ofSeptember
A. I). 11117. at ill o'clock ill the fore-
noon, at trhab lime the .id crodltora
may attend, pyre their blalma, appoint a

trustee, cxamli'r the bankrupt, ami trans¬
act Midi other business as may properly
Come before sail meeting.

lohn ltoberls.
Helen e in Bankruptcy

This September Ith. 1917, Norton. Va.

ENROLL NOW POR SUMMER CLASSICS

Mini si bohim um
and Commercial College

I. KIKk SMITH, Director

Two Schools in Two Towns
Norton ainl Appalachia, Va.

-ADDItKSS.¦

P. 0. »oxl29. NORTON, V A.

Trustees1 Sale
of Lots

The undersigned trustee! by virtue of|adeed nf trii-1 made to them bv .1.
Ilium and wife, dated August ISlli, 1013,1ami recorded In Wks i ..unity Deed Bunk
110, pane 81)7, to secure the Atlantic
Life IliaurancoCompany in certain am
dcfaull in the payment of which hav-jbig I.ti m.nle, will mi

Sattirday.Scptcmbcr 22. 1917,!
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M,
ami I'j o'clock noon, ami hk near the
hour of 10 A. M. iw practicable, at the
from door of the Untied Stales Court
House ami Post (Mice building in the
low.' Big Stone Oapi Virginia, poll at
pul,li. outcry to the hlgheM bidder the
following property, to-wit: lots r>, II, 7,
s. ia, 11 mill i.->. of block SA ..f Improve¬ment Company's Plat No. t nl the Town
of lllg .Stone (lap Said lots .">, ii, 7 and
B fronton Wooil Avenue on the south
side thereof between Kaal First ami Kasl
Second Streets, ami said loth l;l, H and
l/> fr.ini mi Clinton Avenue on the north
sklo thereof between Baal Kirsi ami Kaal
Second Streets, each of said Int« beingaa t,y 139 feet in dimensions, arid mi the
s.ilil luis arc four dwelling I.»es, two
fronting mi Wood Avenue, ami two on
l lint.mi Avenue. This property is verydesirable for holm s, the houses being in
gisxl repaii and centrally located.

Terms of Sale
Tho lerins of said sale al e as followsifor cash as to so much of the proceeds as

may be necessary to pay the trustees'
commission of live |wr cent, ami all uu-
paid laves, assessment*, levies ami iiiaiii
anee pieioiuins tine ami unpaid at the
time nf the aale »ml also a ratable pronor.tinii of the taxes ami lovlea for the year1017, ami the principal hum of si-veil
Thousand Dollars ($7,tHH» Oh ami inter-
oat due ami unpaid Ihereoii in the date of
sale, the amount nf all ol which will
be announced on the day of sale,
ami If there be any residua of pur¬chase money the same shall he payable in
ritual installment* at one ami two yearsfrom day of sale, to be evidenced bynote* with interest added ami secured bydeed of trust on suhl property, or for
all cash as to said residue', or any pinttlicreof, :,t the option lit the purchaser

K. ItVKlMil.ru Williams,
11. T. Ins im:.

aug32-HI-tS7 Trustees.

Pale Faced Women Take Phosphates to Make
Rosy Cheeks and Beautiful Perms

Men Need Phosphates to Make Strong,
Healthy, Vigorous Bodies,

AtlilutoH Incroaso tholr strong!). onorny and onduranco 200
por cont or more Ijy simply taking a low wooks

trontmont ol Argo-Pliosphate.
Atlanta, 0* , Dr. P. A. Jacobson saysthat Phosphates are just as essential i<>

airy man or woman who tires easily, ia
nervous, or Irritatablo, worn nut, or looka
haggard aud pale Mi make a strong, ro¬
bust vigorous healthy body, as they arc
lo cotton tomake it grow, The lack of
Pho-.|,hate is tilt* raus*' of all cucimc con¬
ditions arid the administration of fl-gralnArgo-I'ho«|ibate tablet* will liwreaao Ilia
strength ami endurance of weak, nervous,
care worn men ami woman noo per cunt,
lit two Of three weeks time in many In*
atanoca, ami tbeir continued use will
build up lite whole nervoua system, ami
(five new life, vim, vigor, and vitality to
the whole body. I always preaoribeArgo-I'hosphate to patients who are palo
ami colorless, mid it is surprising to see
how ipdoklya few weeks treatmont will
tranatbrin a |ialo face in a rosy checked
lieauty. There can be no rosy oheeked,
healthy, beautiful women, iv thout their
system Is ¦utHolcnlly supplied with
PhosidiateS. In recent interviews with
physicians on the grave and serious con-
sequcucea of a deficiency of Phosphate in
the blood of Amorlean men ami women,
I have atronglv emphasized thu fact that
doctors should* preaoribe more phosphate
in the form of ArgO-l'hosphatO for weak,
worn out, haggard-looking men aud
women. Wlicu the skin is pule, and Ih'sb
llsbby, it ia a sign (if anema. YVhmi the
phosphates go from the blood, tho pluk
checks go loo. Ttao muscles lack tono.

They become nervous. Irritabio, despond-
tint. nirluiiL-liiily, llir hrain fags, and tin
memory fails. Therefore if you wish ii
preacrve yoiir youthful vim, vigor ami
vitality, loa ripe old age, you must au|)<
ply the dellcicncy of rhoxphaie lackingIn your focal by using A igo-Phosphatethe form of Phosphate most easily aa;
sliullalöd.
NOTICE: Argo-Thoapbato which Ii

recommended am) peracrlbed l>y phyalclans in nil elietuie eases, is not it KCercl
or itateni medicine, but one that la sol,
ami recommended l>y well known drug
(jists everywhere, ami physicians an
dally subscribing the constituents eon
taincd in it. lining entirely unlike man;
other Phosphate« It Ik easily assiiuulat
cd and will he found elfeetlve III tin
treatment of indigestion slut atouiacl
troubles, as well as for cam worn,nor von
conditions, Thi> manufacturers of Argo
Phosphate will forfeit to any bharltabli
Institution (300.00 if they canuottre.il an;
man or woman under AS who lacks I'hoa
phates, and luerease their strength am
endurance from 100 per cont. to itoo pc
cent, or more in one month's time,
they are free from organic trouble, Ii i
dispensed by all reliable druggists.

If your druggists will not supply you
send f1.00 to the Argo Laboratories, 1
Korsytb St., Atlanta, lia , and they wil
send yon a two weeks treatment by re
tutn mall.

Southern Railway System
Condensed Time Card

BASTERN TIMK
No. 1, Daily:. J.v. MountainCltv?«.

in. hli/ubcthton s -x; , ..' *
Bristol »:::»» m,; I.v IJrialol'waa m. M,'uU.('Ity II :|.-)R ,. J°*>belt Yard I,*), ,. ;. ,,,.,.,6,No. it at Albeit Yar.l r.»r |.a,No. Daily I.v. St Chatte, 7 IV.AppnLulila s::.o a. n..; (;.,,,.10:41 a. in.; Moccasin (Jan tue '
in.; Ar. Bristol Ii! HM Nuou ? *
ueotaat Mocoaaln Can «in, x,,10,,from Hulls Gap,No. 8, Dally: I,v. Hulls Cap s r,Moccasin Gap hi 16; Oalc n, iu
a. in.; Hin Stun,. CUp It) |s ., !Ar. Appalachla 1 Jm p, mNo. I. Daily: I.v. Appatachli | :,M, BIllg Stone Gap 1:83 ,,. ,. \.Yard 8:00 p. m.i Üate City a"a ?in.; Ar. Hulls Gap .-..on p ',. (,)'ncctaat Albert y.ir.l with No tvIll latol and Mountain City,No. ö. Unity: I.v. llrist.,1 i ),, ., .Gate City 0:10p. ni.i ItlgStoio Utn. p. m.i Appalaehla tj 00 p ,.'Ar st Clmrlca »;.'.-. p in

'

No I!. Daily: I.v .Albeit Vard 3 10 am.; Gate City 8:S0 p: m.; Ar Ittloüi1:40 p. hi.; I.v. Bristol ., in ,, 2
KtlaaAHHhU>n«:Ollp.in Ar. \l....lain (Illy 7 HI p. in.

No. 0, Daily, except Sunday: I.v. ItulUCap 11:10 a. m.J Ar. HogenWltt,I2r0o p. in.
No. in. Dally, except Suuday: I.v it,,...oravlllo 7:80 a. In.; Ar. Hull- i,,.8:80 a.m. 1
No. II, Daily, except Sunday. I.v Hull,Gap ri:lO]i. in Ar. Itogerivilla Oflu

j m. .

No. Iii, Daily, except Sunday'; I.v, Itof.orsvillc 8:1 G p. in.; Ar. Hulls Oat)1:10 p. III. 1

\V. B, AI.I.LN, I). P. a
_ Ilrlatol, Va

anraFurovn Schedule ill FITcct
Nov. 89, IUI I.

I.KAVK NOUTÖN. VA. 0:13a. in.andand 2:80 p ni, for Itliieflcld and In¬
termediate stations. Parlor Cat en3:81) p. in. train. Cooncfittbu ul lllucHeld with Trains Kaal aud Wcrt-
I'ulliiiau Sh epcis, Dining Cars

I.KAVK. ItKISTOL.VA Daily. .! Irian
lor Kaal Itadfoni. Itoanoke, byuol,burg, Petersburg, Itluhuiond io.l
Norfolk, I'ullutau Parlor Cai u,
Richmond Itoauoko tollagersUiwu.Pullman ilccpor Uagerslowii to Nm
Vork.

ft:(KI pj in. for Noi.olk ami Intermedia!,
points, Pullman Sleepers tu Norfolk

1 :i! p. in. ami ' :.V»,p. m. .limit..! S..II.1
trains with pullmxn sleepers to\t el'
Ingtoii, Baltimore, Philadelphia sun
New Vork via l.yucbbiirg. Deeaiioi
make local stops,

12:10 p. m. daily lor all points bttwest
llrisi.il ami l.ynohburg, Conuirclatt
Walton at .. .II) p. in with the Chi¬
cago Kxpress for all j<0llii* »ist »iiJ
northwest.
W. Ci Saundkiir,li. IV A.

W It IlK'll.l.,' Pass. Tmf. Mgi
ItdaiHike.Va.

Dr. (ji. C. HonoycuttDENTIST
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

.Olli.T ii. Willis Building over Miitua,
1 »rui» Sioiv.

Will he in ClInobiMirt every Saturday
FOX cSi>ECK,

Civil and Mining Enirlnoui'.s.
Bin Stone Cirtp. Va. Harlan.Ky

Iteporla ami ostlmates on Coal ami im-
Iber I.amis. Design ami Pleuä of Coal aud
Coke Plants, Land, Itallroad and Miel
Kuglueerlug, r.lcctrlo lltue Hriiitlug,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
TroatH UluutiHuti of thu

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill Oo In Anpulachia Third
Friday In Each Month,

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head »I Public School Sjrslc« »I Vi»|lall

Iii I' Mil Ml. S s 111.11:1 ^.A III'

Colle'sei, CiraOuntu. Law, Medicine.
Enslnaerlnu

LOAN KINDS AVAII.AItl.K
deserving atuiluuts. JIII.ÖI1 i-overa al

i.ils to Virginia students in the Aesileaiic
leparlinoula.

MILITARY THAI NINO
unit for catalogue,Howard Winston, lleglatrar,

lluiverall), \

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler and .Machine Repairing, llor.-e
ahoelng a apcolalty. Wagon ami Huftg)
Work. We ratko a spaeialty of putting
on riilitn-r Ores All work given promp

id careful attölltton.
Blfj Stono Gap. Va.

Dr. .1. A. Gilmer
I'hyblcian and Surgeon

III'I'll K Over Mutual Drug Store

Big Stone Gap. Va._
I DR. THOMAS F. STALEY

Refractionist.
j treats diseases ul the Bye, liar, Nos*

and Throat,
[will be in Appalaohia MUST KillDA .

in each mouth until :l P. M,
HklS t)t., TI-NN.-VA.

C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH INC
BIß Stono Gap, Va.

1Wagon ami lluggy work A specially.
1 have an t 'p-to-.late .Machine for puttiu^
on Hublier 'l irea. All work given prompt
lateution.


